Abstract. This paper looks at the evolving National Data Infrastructure in Ireland and describes developments to date before considering the emerging Census opportunity. The National Data Infrastructure concept is influenced by the ideas of Svein Nordbotten first introduced in the 1960s and by the representation of three pillars or linked registers (persons, business and property) presented by Lars Thygesen in the 1980s. The National Data Infrastructure is, in turn, laying a foundation for the modernisation of the Irish Statistical System. The statistical business register at the Central Statistics Office (CSO) led to the publication of a comprehensive system of business demography statistics for the first time in 2010. This statistical business register, the first pillar to be developed, is typical of many registers in the European Statistical System, in that it is based on the profiling of businesses from administrative data sources (typically sourced from tax authorities). Subsequently, the employer-employee tax returns from the tax authorities were used to provide insights into dynamics in the Irish Labour market. This allowed for the investigation of the flow of workers and jobs between firms and sectors. This underlying development is also of strategic value to the Irish Statistical System in that it facilitates linking the social statistics framework with the business statistics framework at a micro or person business level. CSO is currently investigating a system of population estimates based solely on administrative data sources. This project leverages on the recently developed person activity register -a register that captures a high level annual summary of each person's engagement on public administration systems. The person activity register is considered as the second base register required for the modernisation of the Irish Statistical System. Currently, a critical gap in the National Data Infrastructure is the absence of a standardised addressing system or postal code system. In 2015, Ireland will rollout a new postcode system and, unlike other jurisdictions, the postcode in Ireland will identify a letter box rather than a group of houses. The implementation and use of this postcode (for both business and persons) will facilitate the compilation of small area statistics (including population estimates). It could also contribute to the development of household composition based statistics through the linking of individuals via postcode. In effect, postcodes will provide the last of the three registers identified in the National Data Infrastructure. To date, Ireland has deployed a traditional census model whereby forms are dropped off and picked up from every household in the state. The implementation of letterbox based postcodes creates an opportunity for a new Census model. The options for a new model include any combination of internet response, postal response, administrative data or field/telephone follow up underpinned by a high quality address register developed from administrative data sources. The lowest cost option may be a Census model based solely on administrative data with the required attributes not present in administrative data sources estimated from existing household surveys. A higher cost/higher quality option may be an internet first with a traditional field force follow up for non-response. There is still a lot more investigative work to be done before a preferred model emerges, but regardless, the developing National Data Infrastructure and the rollout of the postcode creates an opportunity for a new lower cost Census model.
Introduction and background

Background
Ireland is characterised as having a small open economy and a highly centralised public administration. In April 2011, the Central Statistics Office (CSO) enumerated 4.6 million persons living in 1.7 million houses. The population experiences relatively high levels of migration flows and as such CSO conducts a census every 5 years. The Irish Statistical System is also highly centralised with CSO undertaking nearly all activities with respect to the production of Official Statistics.
Irish Statistical System
The Irish Statistical System is underpinned by the Statistics Act, 1993 [32] . The drafters of this legislation envisioned a system that exploited administrative data in a similar manner to the statistical systems of the Nordic countries [38] , and as such, ensured the necessary legal provisions were incorporated in the Statistics Act.
In particular, the Statistics Act gives the Director General responsibilities with respect to the production of Official Statistics across the Public Sector including an appropriate legal framework to inspect and request data in administrative systems for statistical purposes [32, 39] . The Act also underpins the activities of the National Statistics Board (NSB) whose role is to develop statistical strategy including the setting of priorities. The NSB has consistently taken a proactive approach in articulating and promoting the strategic direction for the Irish Statistical System. More recently this approach has included advocating for the development of a National Data Infrastructure for efficient public administration [29] . This approach has subsequently been incorporated in to the Governments Public Service Reform plan [15] . The National Data Infrastructure concept takes inspiration from the ideas originally proposed by Nordbotten [30] in the 1960s and further developed by Thygesen [37] .
Subsequent to the Statistics Act,1993 coming into effect, the CSO head office and most of its statistical divisions were relocated from Dublin to Cork in 1994. This relocation and consequent organisational challenges impacted significantly on CSO and may have resulted in a delay for CSO in pursuing the mandate it received in legislation for the development of the Irish Statistical System. The first report on a systematic examination of administrative data holdings by other Government Departments was not published until 2003 [8] . This report was followed up by two other similar exercises examining the administrative holdings of Government bodies in 2005 and 2009 [9, 10] . The 2009 exercise made a significant contribution to the current relationship between the tax authorities and the CSO [12] .
Administrative data centre
As part of an internal reorganisation in 2009, CSO set up the Administrative Data Centre (ADC) with two objectives. The ADC acts as a clearing house for all administrative data holdings being received by the CSO (including data governance issues) as well as being a catalyst for the development of the ISS. CSO considers data governance (including privacy management) as a critical success factor to enabling the development of the Irish Statistical System. The Administrative Data Centre (ADC) is further described by Dunne and Hayes (2012) [17] .
National data infrastructure
In summary the National Data Infrastructure (NDI) concept is based on registers underpinned by permanent official identification systems for persons, business and property/location to be used across the Public Sector.
For business, the proposed identification system for use across the Public Sector is the one used by the tax authorities. For persons, the Department of Social Protection already administer an official person identification number, Personal Public Service Number (PPSN), for use by citizens when engaging with the Public Sector. Ireland is also rolling out a separate identifier for Health Services, Individual Health Identifier (IHI) underpinned by the necessary legislation to ensure there is a one to one link between IHI and PPSN [33] .
For property, there is a database with standardised addresses and associated locations maintained by the Irish postal service -however a number of challenges exist with using this database in an optimal manner. One problem is that many people use non standard address strings and rely on the postman's knowledge to deliver the mail. A second problem is that there are approximately 30% non unique address strings in the database mainly relating to rural addresses. Typically, in rural areas, addresses also require a person's name to be included so that the local knowledge the postman has will enable the post to be delivered, however, the database does not record the name of persons. This address problem can give rise to significant privacy issues where people with the same surname (and sometimes first name) live in the same area -this is not a rare occurrence.
Ireland is rolling out a postcode system where, unlike the typical postcode in other jurisdictions, each postcode will identify a specific letter box. This will address weaknesses in Ireland's current addressing system. The NSB and in particular the position papers published at the end of 2011 have played a significant role in influencing Government policy in this area [15, 29] .
The rationale for the development of NDI is further explored by Dunne and MacFeely [18] .
Organisation of paper
This rest of the paper is organised into four sections. The next section of the paper describes how the Irish Statistical System is developing on the back of the NDI.
The third section considers what opportunities exist for a more modern approach to Census taking in Ireland. In particular, two options are described that may be feasible for future census taking in Ireland. The first option considers an evolution of a traditional based census, where field force costs are significantly reduced by incorporating different modes for the collection of data. The second option is more revolutionary in its approach and gives consideration to a fully administrative or virtual census based on administrative data sources and existing surveys. Both options depend on a high quality master address file which is a common feature/aspiration for many with respect to efforts to modernise census operations [40] .
The fourth section of the paper describes first attempts to estimate the population in Ireland solely from administrative data sources. A key requirement of the census is to be able to provide accurate population estimates. If Ireland is to undertake a census as described in the second option above it must first be able to establish than it can provide an accurate and acceptable account of the population from these sources.
The fifth section briefly considers the opportunities facing CSO with the new Census and considers what the next steps might be.
2. Irish Statistical System -a lot done, a lot more to do
Background
If the NDI is considered the foundation stone of the modern Irish Statistical System (ISS) then a good measure of progress is the degree to which the interlinked statistical registers based on the three pillars (business, property and persons) have been developed and exploited.
Business
In 2009 the CSO and Revenue Commissioners (Irish tax authorities) set up a liaison group that has as part of its mandate the exploitation of administrative data sources with a view to maximising statistical outputs and minimising the response burden associated with the collection of information [12] . This new relationship fostered the transformation of the CSO business register such that it could now be fully profiled from administrative sources. The transformed business register has provided significantly enhanced sampling and grossing frames at CSO for business statistics. A first set of comprehensive Business Demography statistics compiled solely from administrative data sources was published in 2010 for reference year 2008.
Employer employee data
The data provided by the Revenue Commissioners to CSO also includes the employer returns for each employee (including pay and number of weeks worked). This data source has been enhanced through the addition of business characteristics (NACE economic activity and legal form from the business register) and person characteristics (age, gender and nationality from the Client Record System maintained by the Department of Social Protection -DSP). The data sources were originally developed in response to a demand for more information on the dynamics of the labour market in Ireland, with particular reference to hirings, separations and the flow of jobs between firms in the form of job creation and job destruction. The resulting output has enabled policy analysts and academics gain insights into the dynamics of the Irish labour market [16] . These developments were heavily influenced by previous research in US [5] , Norway [27] , Finland [25] , Germany [24] and an OECD paper [2] . This data source now acts as a register or comprehensive source of auxiliary information for the population of paid employees in the State and is a key component of a number of existing and planned statistical production systems at CSO.
Persons
More recently, a project has been undertaken to summarise each person's annual activity on key public administration systems with a simple Yes/No indicator in a Person Activity Register (PAR). The PAR employs a Protected Identifier Key (PIK) to reduce privacy risk while preserving the linking possibilities over time and across data sources. Key administrative data sources include births, childrens benefit, education (early, primary, secondary, higher and further), employment, unemployment, occupational pensions and social welfare (including state pension). The purpose of the PAR is three fold:
-To enable longitudinal analysis of population cohorts across different administration systems. -To explore population structures over time.
-To provide a summary master key with respect to different administrative data sources in order to examine the feasibility of different potential projects. The potential to provide for longitudinal analysis of specific population cohorts has proven to be of significant value in promoting the concept of "Joined up Government needs Joined up data" across the Irish Public Sector. Policy makers, analysts and senior managers can quickly engage in considering the different policy outcome type indicators that become possible through the linking of different administrative data sources. Initial work in this area has looked at the destinations of school leavers [14] and those participating in further education [13] .
More to do
While the goal for some may be the modernisation of census taking in Ireland (significantly reduced costs and more outputs), the development of the Irish Statistical System is about much more than this. In the first instance it opens up many possibilities with respect to longitudinal analysis and more detailed disaggregation of statistics. The introduction of postcodes on public administration systems will enhance possibilities with the identification of households while also significantly enabling the profiling of small geographical areas in ways previously not considered possible. If household membership can be identified then it is reasonable to start considering possibilities with respect to a census of household income and other statistical analyses based on aggregations of person based attributes at the household level. If health registers can be linked then new dimensions with respect to enhanced decision-making in the health sector become possible. More intelligent decision making in the Health Sector will result in better health and longer life expectancy.
Emerging Census opportunity
Legislative basis
Generally speaking, the Census plays an important role in providing information to enable the equitable allocation of voting rights, resources and benefits to persons in different geographical areas.
At a national level, the Constitution of Ireland as enacted in 1937 provides a role for the Census in determining the number of elected representatives for each electoral constituency [31] . The Census is not further defined in the Statistics Act other than a clause to facilitate public access to census records after 100 years [32] . In 2011, the legal basis for the Census was underpinned by an Order made by the Taoiseach (the Prime Minister) under the Statistics Act [32] giving effect to the relevant European Regulation [22] . In summary, the legislative basis is the EU regulation provided that the Census fulfils the requirements as laid down in the Constitution. The European Regulation makes provision for the different types of Census that can be conducted in terms of data sources used. There is an increasing trend among UNECE countries towards incorporating administrative data sources as part of the Census methodological design [40] . This trend will need to be reflected in any future EU Census regulations.
Census cost
The 2011 Irish Census cost 55 m or approximately 12 per person [11] . Ireland will conduct a Census in 2016 using a similar methodology. A significant proportion of the cost is due to employing field staff to deliver a Census form to each household for completion and to conduct a follow up visit to pick up the completed Census form. The cost of the Census in Ireland is a significant driver for change.
New Census opportunity
The rollout of a new postcode system [21] in Ireland and its incorporation in public administration systems provides for a significant opportunity to reduce cost and possibly retain or enhance quality of Census outputs. The development or pursuit of a high quality master address file is a goal to underpin innovation in the Census for many countries that undertake a traditional Census or are moving away from a traditional Census model -USA [28] , UK [34] , Germany [3] and France [20] .
Taking the availability of a high-quality master address file as a starting point, two approaches to modernising census taking in Ireland are considered.
The first approach (or evolutionary approach) takes advantage of a master address file, a mail post out and the use of different response modes. It can be considered a natural evolution of the existing approach where a Census form is delivered to and picked up from each household. The evolutionary approach has the potential to significantly reduce the cost of the quinquennial Census.
The second approach (or revolutionary approach) considers conducting the Census solely from existing surveys and administrative data sources. This approach has the potential to eliminate nearly all costs on an ongoing basis while providing for an annual Census.
The evolutionary approach
The evolutionary approach requires delivering a request to every household to provide the relevant Census information for each member of that household or a full enumeration. The key difference is that the methodology would use a number of modes to deliver the request and receive the information -post, telephone, internet, administrative data and field staff. One implementation of this approach involves the following elements:
-Deliver by post to each address a code and reference that will be used to provide information via the Internet in the first instance. -A master address file to act as a control for recording response and following up on non-response. -The non-response follow up strategy could then take the form of any mix of field contact, post and telephone for contact and mix of information provided by post, by telephone, by interview and estimations from administrative data sources.
In considering the evolutionary approach, a key objective is to maximise the percentage of information that can be collected without having to resort to using field staff. The main reductions in cost with this option arise from field staff not having to deliver forms to each household and only having to visit and collect forms from those households that have not returned the information or those households that cannot be estimated from administrative data sources with confidence.
These cost reductions however are offset by costs associated with setting up the internet data collection infrastructure, organising and examining administrative data sources, managing more complicated data collection processes (field, internet, administrative records, telephone) and the running of a call centre (if required). There may also be uncertainty with respect to the size of the field force required and overall costings given that response rates for each mode are not known in advance. Those countries using the Internet as a response option in the 2010 round of Censuses experienced collection rates for this mode between 1% and 55%. In particular, UK and Canada collected 16% and 55% of census information in this manner respectively [40] .
The quality considerations using this approach would not be too far removed from those of the traditional approach of collecting specific information via enumerator. The contact approach and internet response option may serve to enhance response rates among some hard to reach populations (e.g., gated complexes and apartments) while the field staff can be focussed on those populations where it may be more effective (e.g., areas with low internet penetration or populations with low internet use). The availability of administrative data sources linked to households would also serve to enhance quality and assist with non-response strategies.
The revolutionary approach
The second approach (or revolutionary approach) seeks to conduct a Census from existing surveys and administrative data sources. This is considered revolutionary in that it proposes not to undertake any primary data collection for the purpose of the Census. An outline of the steps to be taken in this approach is as follows:
Step 0. Ensure an up to date master address file. This master address file would also collate building characteristics from previous censuses and administrative data holdings to assist in the housing component of the Cen-sus. There may also be a possibility to identify the occupancy status (vacant/occupied) of houses based on the records of utility companies.
Step 1. Identify all persons interacting with public administration systems for the Census year and summarise this on a register against a person identification number. Lets call this register the Person Activity Register (PAR). The PAR will contain a list of all persons that are active in a given year i.e., 'signs of life' approach. The key administrative data sources in the Irish context will include births, children's benefit payments, primary school database of enrolments, higher and further education sources of enrolments and awards, social welfare, employment including self employment data sources from tax authorities, persons registered on property rental leases, persons claiming medical benefits (or registering in a given year), social welfare and occupational/state pensions.
Step 2. Use statistical methods to correct for under coverage and attach a correction factor to each record. The statistical methods may rely on existing sample surveys or another second independent source. One such method is described in the next section, where driver licence renewals are used as a second independent source to identify under coverage in the Person Activity Register using capture-recapture methods.
Step 3. Allocate each identified person with an address/postcode from the master address file. Use a suitable decision tree algorithm that is capable of incorporating situations where more than one address is identified with a person in administrative data sources. Household relationships identified in administrative data sources (e.g., childrens benefit) may also feed into this decision tree algorithm.
Step 5. Form household relationships using relationships identified in administrative data sources and persons identified as living at the same house.
Step 6. Estimate and include attributes for each person on the PAR using existing surveys, administrative data sources and appropriate methodologies.
Step 7. All Census outputs are now compiled from the PAR as updated by the above steps.
For statistical systems that have developed and implemented similar approaches to the revolutionary approach, Denmark [26] , the marginal cost of running a Census is drastically reduced to such an extent that it becomes practical to conduct the Census on an annual or even daily basis.
It is reasonable to expect the revolutionary approach may not have the same level of acceptance among the traditional set of Census users when first implemented. In dispensing with the traditional approach of enumerating everybody directly, new methodologies are introduced that are more complicated to explain and understand. However once established this approach seems to have universal acceptance as experienced in the Nordic countries and the Netherlands.
Contrasting approaches
An initial comparison of these two approaches under a number of different considerations brings out some relative advantages and disadvantages for both approaches. First it is important to ask if both approaches can achieve the primary objective in providing a count of the population. It is also important to understand what exactly is being counted and how exactly the approaches meet the criteria for estimating the population as per the required definitions and concepts. It is also important that the Census be conducted using sound methodology and furthermore, this methodology can be communicated in an easy and acceptable manner to users. Finally, a key driver in any Census once the necessary criteria can be met is the cost of undertaking a Census.
Population estimates by age and sex at a detailed geographical level
The first consideration is the effectiveness of each approach in providing population counts by age and sex at a detailed geographical level for electoral purposes. In principle both approaches should be able to deliver accurate estimates assuming a successful implementation of postcodes in Ireland.
Age and sex characteristics are typically available through administrative data sources.
Population concept
In the evolutionary approach the Census is based on enumerating each person present in a household on a given night, noting that the questions on the Census form can be designed to provide for a number of population definitions or concepts.
The concept of population with respect to the revolutionary approach is different in that persons are not enumerated on a given night. The approach is based on using transactions against key public administration systems as sufficient evidence of a person being usually resident in the state followed by an adjustment for undercoverage. Undercoverage, in this instance, refers to those persons resident in the state that did not interact with key public administration systems.
Given the trend towards register based census taking in Europe, future EU Census regulations will have to give more consideration to the population concept. This is already under consideration at a European level as evidenced at the 2013 UNECE meeting of experts on population and housing censuses.
Methodology applied
The underlying methodology in the evolutionary approach is, by definition, a natural extension of the current Census model and as such relatively straightforward in comparison with the revolutionary approach.
The revolutionary approach, relying on existing data sources, will have many methodological challenges to produce a similar product to the existing Census.
For example, there is a challenge with respect to how to reconcile the correction factors attached to each person's record in Step 2 for household composition. Should the outputs based on household composition be reconciled through imputing new households or adding persons to existing households to ensure household composition is consistent with overall population estimates? A similar challenge and solution is described for the Spanish 2011 Census by Argueso and Vega [1] .
The revolutionary approach also means that some information will no longer be readily available at a detailed geographical level. Advanced methods will generally need to be deployed and some cross tabulations resulting from these techniques may not be sufficiently robust. Statistics Netherlands uses an iterative weighting approach to address these challenges in the Dutch census. This approach is not straightforward.
Merits of methodology applied -public perception
The evolutionary approach is relatively straight forward and relies on directly enumerating everybody for a given night. This approach is easy to understand and explain. The revolutionary approach deploys methods that are more complicated and not so easy to understand and explain. In deploying the revolutionary approach, careful consideration needs to be given to explaining the underlying methods and concepts. Statistics Netherlands and Statistics Austria have created simple animated films to assist in engaging the public with the register based census.
Cost
The cost of the evolutionary approach may yield significant savings. The cost savings are generated by a reduction in field costs less the necessary additional investment in IT and management infrastructures to facilitate a multimode (including internet) response. The strategy for managing response channels will determine the overall cost. One strategy is to fix an upper limit on field force costs and use administrative data sources to estimate for households that have not responded by any other channel. This strategy has the benefit of planning with generally fixed costs.
The revolutionary approach will have very limited marginal cost once a good quality system has been developed. The challenge is with developing the underlying methodologies and systems. It makes sense to conduct the census on an annual basis once established. This approach also places no burden on individuals.
A variant of the revolutionary approach is to include a designed sample survey to correct for any weaknesses or deficiencies.
Genealogical considerations
The Statistics Act 1993 provides for Census forms to be made publicly available after 100 years. Currently the Census records for 1901 and 1911 are available online and are a significant resource for those tracing family roots. The genealogical value of such a resource is significant. Any future Census model needs to consider how it can fulfil this requirement.
First steps to estimate the population in Ireland
from administrative data sources
Outline of method
The first objective of any Census of Population is to be able to provide accurate population counts broken down by age, sex and relevant geography. This section considers an approach currently being explored to estimate the population usually resident in the state in a given year from administrative data sources. i) Identify all evidence for each person of engagement on public administration systems for a given year. Any engagement is considered sufficient evidence that a given person was usually resident in the state that year. ii) Summarise that information in a master data table for each year with one record for each person. The record has three parts. The first part is simply a unique protected identifier that allows for that person to be matched across data sources and over time. The second part contains demographic information on age, sex and nationality available from the master register of all allocated PPSN numbers. The third part simply contains a binary type indicator for each key public administration system identifying whether that person was recorded as being administratively active. This is now the base for estimating the population each year. By definition any coverage issue with respect to usually resident population in a given year should be one of undercoverage. The dataset compiled here is now called the Person Activity Register at CSO and is a population frame of all persons active on key public administration systems for each given year. This approach can be considered 'a signs of life' approach in that it looks for an indication or evidence that somebody was alive and living in the state in a given year rather than just simply counting everybody registered in a given system. iii) Identify suitable data sources of person based transactions that can be used as a second independent data source to identify and adjust for under coverage using capture-recapture methods [4] . The independent data source if already contained on the Person Activity Register is removed such that it is not counted as part of the administratively active population. The independent data source should ideally contain an identifier to facilitate direct or deterministic record linkage using that identifier. This makes the identification of which persons appear in both sources relatively straight-forward and eliminates or minimises any errors that may arise due to incorrect matching (false positive, false negative problem).
Blocking by age and sex contributes further to identifying the nature of and adjusting for under coverage. iv) Population estimates can now be calculated directly by using this method or by having adjustment factors added back to the frame of administratively active population at the unit level.
It has been noted and shown that an important factor in the robustness of the population estimate with respect to the violation of independence is the size of the overlap between the register and the independent source [23] . This implies it is important that the Person Activity Register is as comprehensive as possible with respect to key administrative data sources. The 'signs of life' approach taken to the Person Activity Register is also designed to eliminate/minimise sources of over coverage -eliminating another source of error inherent in the methodology.
Progress to date on population estimates
Driving licence renewals have been identified as a potential second independent source to use to estimate that part of the usually resident population that is not administratively active. This work is still ongoing but early indications are promising. First results from this work were presented at the CNSTAT International Conference on census methods in 2014 [19] . The plan is to further develop this work at the state level in 2015 and publish findings for consideration.
Future developments
Once the population can be estimated confidently at the state level, the next step is to consider population estimates at the relevant geographical level. This will be greatly enabled by the rollout of postcodes on public administrative systems. It is envisaged where there is conflict between data sources that an appropriate decision tree will be implemented to decide on which property to allocate each person to. The postcode would be stored on the Person Activity Register using a Protected Identifier Key in a similar manner to that deployed on the register for persons. An associated small area code would also be attached to the record.
The availability of the postcode on the Person Activity Register also provides a data source for deriving household composition based on those persons registered at the same property.
The different administrative sources summarised on the Person Activity Register would also serve to provide information about a person's economic activity. Again where conflicts arise, implementation of an appropriate decision tree algorithm possibly supported by additional information from administrative sources would need to be deployed.
Concluding remarks
In developing the Irish Statistical System the NSB has promoted a data driven vision 'Joined up data joined up Government' for efficient public administration in the State and a language, 'National Data Infrastructure based on permanent official identification systems for persons, business and property', to drive the implementation of this vision.
This vision, through a focus on efficient public administration, rather than official statistics, has showed key stakeholders how data if used properly can drive more targeted and higher performing polices and programmes. In particular, the unique selling point of this vision for stakeholders across Government is the ability to undertake statistical analyses with respect to policy and programme outcomes through the ability to link data across systems and over time using official identification numbers. Exemplar projects like the school leaver study [14] and new statistical products with respect to labour market dynamics [16] referenced earlier in the paper showcase this value in a concrete manner.
While the paper discusses the emerging Census opportunity it is acknowledged that the development of the Irish Statistical System is about much more than new Census opportunities.
The introduction of a new postcode system in Ireland is recognised as providing for a big step towards implementing a register based statistical system. In particular it will provide for the link between properties and persons in administrative data sources and, as such, provide for a key piece of the jigsaw in the developing National Data Infrastructure.
The rollout of postcodes will also provide for a new Census opportunity through the provision of a high quality address frame. A high quality address frame is a critical component for the two different Census models considered.
The two approaches considered were described as i) An evolutionary approach where the traditional model evolves in an organic way to take advantage of the address frame in directly enumerating everybody in the state. ii) A revolutionary approach that does not depend on any primary census data collection, but a model that uses existing administrative data sources and surveys to produce the relevant Census outputs. A high quality address frame is critical to enabling high quality statistics at a small area level.
Both approaches have their strengths. However, whichever census model is chosen in 2021, it should not deter the journey towards a register based statistical system and census in the future. Whether successful or not in arriving at a register based census using only existing data sources, the new statistical opportunities and benefits that will arise on the journey are sufficient in themselves to justify taking it.
The evolutionary approach is often chosen as part of a transition path from a traditional to a register based census similar to the revolutionary approach [41] .
In taking the revolutionary approach and deploying a register based census, the Swiss Statistical Office (FSO) reported the benefits of having Census type information on an annual basis outweighs the disadvantages for all involved [40] .
The paper describes a recent project where first steps have been taken to investigate the production of census like population estimates from administrative sources. This approach is showing some promise and the author plans to publish the outcomes of these investigations at some stage in the future.
For many, the question that this paper may raise is which approach to adopt for Census 2021. However, this question does not need to be answered today but the answer (when it is required) can be very much informed by what work is done today.
